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Subcellular distribution of Na/H antiport activity in rat renal cortex.
Phase partitioning analyses of a brush border membrane preparation
obtained with a divalent cation precipitation procedure (Am J Physiol
246:F853—F8.58, 1984) confirmed that Na1H antiport activity was
localized primarily to the brush border membrane of the rabbit proximal
tubular epithelial cell. This analysis also indicated that antiport activity
was associated with membrane populations that appeared to be derived
from cytoplasmic structures. However, since the starting point of the
analysis was a partially-purified brush border sample rather than a total
membrane sample, it was not possible to discern the magnitude of the
potential cytoplasmic pool of antiport activity. We have now used a
three dimensional analytical fractionation procedure, based on differ-
ential centrifugation, equilibrium density gradient centrifugation, and
partitioning in an aqueous polymer 2-phase system, to survey the
subcellular distribution of Na/H antiport activity in rat kidney cortex.
Roughly 53% of the recovered antiport activity could be assigned to a
population of brush border membrane vesicles characterized by a
15-fold enrichment of maltase. An additional 26% of the recovered
activity could be assigned to a group of three membrane populations
whose biochemical characteristics appeared equally consistent with
origins in distinct microdomains of the brush border membrane and
with origins in microdomains of the Golgi complex involved in the
assembly or recycling of brush border membrane constituents. There-
fore, depending on the identities of membranes which contained the
secondary pool of Na/H antiport activity, no more than one-third of
the total recoverable Na/H antiport activity could be assigned to
cytoplasmic membranes of the proximal tubular epithelium.
Electroneutral Na/H antiporters play a key role in the secre-
tion of acid equivalents and in the absorption of Na, HC03,
C1, and water by the proximal tubular epithelium [I]. The
vectorial nature of these transport processes suggests that the
antiporters should have an asymmetric subcellular distribution,
and density gradient centrifugation analyses have confirmed
that Na/H antiport activity is present in brush border plasma
membranes and largely absent from basal-lateral membranes
[2].
The proximal tubular epithelial cell increases its brush border
membrane Na/H antiport activity in response to thyroid
hormone [3], glucocorticoids [4], decreases in plasma pH [5—7],
and uninephrectomy [8]. The cellular mechanisms involved in
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these increases are poorly understood, but the long-term re-
sponses to thyroid hormone, glucocorticoids, and acidosis are
generally believed to involve the synthesis of new antiporters.
Recently, however, Salihagic et a! [8] found that Na/H
antiporter activity in brush border preparations isolated from
remnant kidneys increased by 70 to 75% within 30 minutes of
uninephrectomy. The rapid time course of this response sug-
gests that the proximal tubule cell contains mechanisms for
modulating brush border antiport activity independently of
changes in the rate of synthesis. Studies with a variety of
systems have revealed two general mechanisms for the rapid
acceleration of cellular transport processes. One mechanism
depends on the activation of transporters already in place in the
cell membrane. The other involves the translocation of trans-
porters from cytoplasmic poois to plasma membranes.
There are now a number of well-documented instances in
which translocation mechanisms are triggered in response to
metabolic perturbations and to neural and hormonal stimuli
[9—15]. There has been a suggestion that the proximal tubular
epithelial cell might possess a substantial cytoplasmic pool of
Na/H antiporters, since phase partitioning analysis of a
crude rabbit kidney brush border vesicle preparation revealed
that Na/H antiporter activity was associated with several
vesicle populations in addition to the obviously identified brush
border membranes [16]. However, it was impossible to assess
the size of the potential cytoplasmic antiporter pooi, since the
starting point of the analysis was a partially purified membrane
fraction rather than a total membrane sample.
We have now surveyed the distribution of Na/H antiport
activity among membrane populations resolved from homoge-
nates of rat kidney cortex by a sequence of equilibrium density
gradient centrifugation and phase partitioning analyses. While
the resulting fractionation data confirm that the major popula-
tion of brush border membrane-derived vesicles is the primary
locus of Na/H antiport activity, they indicate that roughly 34%
of the recoverable Na/H antiport activity can be assigned to a
group of three additional membrane populations. These popu-
lations have the same equilibrium density as the major brush
border membrane population, but they differ from it with
respect to their partitioning behaviour in aqueous Dextran-
polyethylenglycol phase systems. Compared to the major brush
border vesicle population, these populations have lower spe-
cific contents of maltase, alkaline phosphatase, and Na/H
antiport activity. These characteristics suggest that the mem-
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branes might have been derived either from a distinct brush
border membrane microdomain or from cytoplasmic mem-
branes involved in the assembly and recycling of brush border
membrane constituents. Despite this ambiguity, the fractiona-
tion data indicate an upper limit on the size of the cytoplasmic
pool of recoverable Na/H antiport activity in the proximal
tubular epithelial cell.
Methods
Homogenization and differential sedimentation
Six 240 to 260 g, male Sprague-Dawley rats were used for
each experiment. They were sacrificed by cervical dislocation.
Kidneys were removed and placed in ice-cold isolation buffer
A, which consisted of 5% sorbitol, 0.5 mM NaEDTA, 0.2 mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), and 5 m histidine-
imidazole buffer, pH 7.5. After removal of the capsules, the
cortices were removed, diced, and placed in 30 ml isolation
buffer B, which consisted of isolation buffer A supplemented
with 8.5 tg/ml Aprotinin. The cortical fragments were homog-
enized with a Tissumiser® (Tekmar Instruments) for 10 minutes
at a thyristor setting of 55. The homogenate was centrifuged at
2,000 x g x 10 minutes; the resulting pellet was resuspended in
isolation buffer B, homogenized as above, and centrifuged at
2,000 x g x 10 minutes. The pellet was again resuspended,
homogenized, and centrifuged, and the final pellet, designated
P0, was resuspended in a small volume of isolation buffer B and
saved for marker determinations. The pooled low-speed super-
natants, designated S0, contained membrane vesicles, mito-
chondria, and soluble components. After having been brought
to a final volume of 60 ml with isolation buffer B, S0 was
homogenized for five minutes and subjected to density gradient
centrifugation. All separation procedures were performed at
4°C.
Density gradient centrifugation
Equilibrium density gradient centrifugation was performed in
a Beckman Z-60 zonal rotor; all gradient solutions contained 5
mM NaEDTA, 0.2 mM PMSF, 8.5 g/ml Aprotinin, and 5 mM
histidine-imidazole buffer, pH 7.5. The rotor was loaded in the
following sequence: 5 ml isolation buffer B; 55 ml S0; a
hyperbolic density gradient formed by delivering 165 ml 55%
(wt/vol) sorbitol through a constant volume mixing chamber
initially loaded with 82 ml 26.5% sorbitol; a second hyperbolic
gradient formed by delivering 75 ml 70% sorbitol through a
constant volume mixing chamber initially loaded with 58 ml
55% sorbitol; and a cushion of 80% sorbitol to complete the
volume of the rotor.
After the loading procedure, the rotor was run for 70 minutes
at 250,000 X g. Following centrifugation, the rotor contents
were displaced with 80% (wt/vol) sucrose and collected in 14.5
ml fractions. Each fraction was diluted to 26 ml with isolation
buffer B and centrifuged at 250,000 x g x 60 minutes. The
pooled high-speed supernatants were designated S1. Each of
the series of high-speed pellets, collectively designated P1,
was resuspended in 2.7 ml isolation buffer B, and 900 d aliquots
were removed from each for marker determinations. The re-
maining 1.8 ml were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at —70°C for subsequent transport measurements and phase
partitioning analyses.
Phase partitioning
Procedures for harvesting membranes from pooled density
gradient fractions were described previously by Mircheff, Lu
and Conteas [17]. Phase partitioning was performed in the
thin-layer apparatus described by Albertsson [18] with a 2-
phase system consisting of 5% Dextran T-500, 3.5% polyethyl-
eneglycol (Carbowax) 6000, 10 sM NaEDTA, and 8.33 mM
imidazole [17, 18]. The pH was adjusted to either 6.6 or 7.6 with
HC1. The first 12 chambers of the 120 chamber apparatus were
loaded with 650 d aliquots of sample suspended in upper phase
at a protein concentration of 1,2 mg protein/mi. After 108
transfers, the 120 fractions were pooled into 12 groups of 10 and
diluted, and membranes were concentrated by high-speed cen-
trifugation as described previously [16].
Sodium/proton anliport
Two different methods were used to determine Na/H
antiport activity: 22Na influx was measured with standard
rapid ultrafiltration techniques, and sodium gradient-dependent
W influx was monitored with the pH-sensitive dye, acridine
orange.
For measurements of 22Na uptake, membranes were diluted
1:1 with a two-times concentrated stock of a pH 6.0 loading
medium to yield a final composition of 200 msi sorbitol, 50 mM
K-gluconate, and 1 mtvi Mg-gluconate (pH adjusted to 6.0 with
HEPES); the samples were centrifuged at 250,000 x g x 60
minutes. The resulting pellets were resuspended in loading
medium, subjected to one freeze-thaw cycle, passed through a
25 gauge needle, and equilibrated for 1 hour at 25°C.
The medium used for measuring Na influx in the absence of
a pH gradient was identical to the loading medium except for
the addition of 1 mivi Na-gluconate. For measurements of Na
influx in the presence of an outwardly-directed H gradient, the
uptake medium contained 200 msi sorbitol, 50 mvt K-gluconate,
1 mM Mg-gluconate, 1 mi Na-gluconate, and 10 m Tris (pH
adjusted to 7.5 with HEPES). All uptake media contained 15
iCi/ml 22Na, and all membrane samples contained 5 sg/ml
valinomycin to eliminate the possibility of conductive 22Na
influx driven by W diffusion potentials. In some experiments
reactions were performed in the presence and absence of 1 mi
amiloride.
Twenty p1 aliquots of reaction media were placed at the
bottoms of polypropylene tubes, and 5 p1 aliquots of membrane
sample were placed on the sides of the tubes. The transport
reactions were initiated by vortex mixing. Reactions were timed
with a metronome and were terminated by addition of 1 ml
aliquots of ice-cold quench solutions. The quench solutions
were identical to the reaction media except for the deletion of
Na and the addition of 1 mM amiloride. One ml aliquots of the
quenched reactions were filtered on pre-rinsed 25 mm diameter,
0.45 j pore size nitrocellulose filters, which were then rinsed
twice with 4 ml aliquots of the quench solution. Filters were
taken up in Filtron-X® (National Diagnostics) and counted in a
Beckman LS-8000 scintillation counter. Initial rates of 22Na
influx were estimated from uptake after 0.5 and 2.0 second
reactions. Antiporter-mediated fluxes were estimated from the
differences between the initial influx rates in the presence and
absence of a pH gradient.
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Table 1. Distribution of markers after differential sedimentation
P0 S1 P Recovery
Maltase (3) 6.3 6.3 0 0 93.7 6.3 94.9 5.8
Alkaline phosphatase (3) 10.1 1.5 3.4 0.5 85.6 0.4 75.4 0.3
Na,K-ATPase (3) 14.8 5.7 1.1 1.1 84.1 6.8 102.6 3.9
Acid phosphatase (3) 17.5 2.6 31.3 2.4 51.2 2.5 62.6 4.2
Succinate dehydrogenase (1) 75.8 0.8 23.4 63.9
NADPH-cyt. c reductase (1) 45.8 18.9 35.3 115.2
Protein (3) 24.2 1.9 44.5 2.5 31.2 0.6 106.6 3.0
Values given are mean percentages sn of the total recovered activities as well as actual percentage recoveries from S0.
For measurements of H influx with acridine orange, mem-
branes were diluted with a loading solution consisting of 150
mM Na-gluconate, 200 mM sorbitol, 50 m K-gluconate, 1 mM
Mg-gluconate, and 10 mrt Tris (pH adjusted to 7.0 with
HEPES). After centrifugation at 250,000 x g x 60 minutes, the
resulting pellets were resuspended with loading solution and
incubated at 25°C for 60 minutes. Five sg/ml valinomycin was
added to the membranes at the beginning of the incubation.
To initiate a reaction, a 10 d aliquot of membrane suspension
was added to a cuvette containing 1 ml of reaction medium. For
measurements of H influx in the presence of an outwardly-
directed Na gradient, the reaction medium was identical to the
loading solution, except 150 mivi glucamine-gluconate replaced
Na-gluconate. For measurements in the absence of a Na
gradient, the reaction medium was identical to the loading
solution. All reaction media contained 6 sM acridine orange,
and the difference between absorbance at 493 nm and 530 nm
was recorded in an Aminco DW2 dual-wavelength spectropho-
tometer. Na/H antiport rates were estimated from the Na
gradient-dependent increments in the initial rates of differential
absorbance change.
Analytical methods
Galactosyltransferase activity was measured with the proce-
dure of Rao, Garver, and Mendicino [19] as modified by Ahnen
et al [20], with [3H]-UDP replacing [14C]-UDP at a final con-
centration of 33 pCi/ml. Other biochemical markers were
measured with previously described methods [17]. Incremental
enrichment factors resulting from individual separation steps
were calculated as ratios of percentage of recovered marker
activity to percentage of recovered protein. Cumulative enrich-
ment factors were calculated as the products of the incremental
enrichment factors from each of the sequence of separation
steps [21].
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Fig. 1. Density gradient centrifugation
p otein analysis of the low-speed supernatantfraction, S, from a typical preparation.
Density gradient centrifugation was performed
in the Z-60 zonal rotor as described under
Methods, Values presented are percentages of
the total activity recovered among the pelleted
density gradient fractions ( Pj. Similar
marker distribution patterns were observed in
two additional experiments.
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Table 2. Density distributions of membrane markers
I II III IV V VI
Na/H antiport (2)
Maltase (3)
Alkaline phosphatase (3)
Na,K-ATPase (3)
Acid phosphatase (3)
Succinate dehydrogenase (3)
NADPH-cyt. c reductase (3)
Galactosyltransferase(l)
Protein (3)
0.0 0.0
1.4 0.9
0.6 0.5
1.4 0.3
0.6 0.2
4.2 4.3
5.9 0.3
0.9
7.7 2.2
1.4 1.4 21.8 3.7 63.0 0.1
3.5 0.2 22.4 0.8 57.1 0.0
9.9 1.3 23.9 0.4 49.8 0.9
11.4 3.4 33.4 1.5 37.2 2.3
31.7 1.8 21.3 0.1 22.2 0.1
6.1 0.1 12.8 1.4 18.2 0.5
38.7 3.6 19,8 1.7 11.8 0.9
41.6 12.8 9.0
21.6 2.5 17.3 0.1 22.3
13.2 2.0
14.0 0.6
13.3 0.1
14.6 2.3
16.4 1.1
49.3 4.5
13.6 4.0
12.0
20.4 2.3
0.5 0.5
1.5 0.1
2.4 0.1
2.4 1.1
7.7 0.1
9.4 1.6
10.4 1.8
23.8
10.6 1.6
Values given are mean percentages SD of the activities recovered within P1 for the number of preparations given in parenthesis.
Materials
22NaCl was from Amersham. Sorbitol was a Baker analyzed
reagent. Dextran T-500 was from Pharmacia, and polyethyl-
eneglycol (Carbowax 8000) was from Union Carbide. PMSF
and Aprotinin were from Sigma Chemical Company. All other
chemicals were reagent grade and were obtained from standard
suppliers.
Results
Differential sedimentation
The differential sedimentation steps generated three broad
windows, designated P0, P,, and I S1, related to membrane
sedimentation coefficient. The marker contents of these win-
dows are given in Table 1. The series of pellets obtained by
high-speed centrifugation of the density gradient fractions, I P1,
contained 97.7% of the initial maltase, 85.6% of the alkaline
phosphatase, and 84.1% of the Na,K-ATPase. In contrast to its
large yields of brush border and basal-lateral plasma membrane
markers, I P1 contained only 23.4% of the mitochondrial
marker, succinate dehydrogenase. Na/H antiport could be
measured reliably only in I P1.
Density gradient centrifugation
Figure 1 shows the distributions of eight markers from a
representative density gradient centrifugation analysis. Six den-
sity windows were delineated on the basis of salient features of
the marker distribution patterns; Table 2 summarizes the den-
sity window marker contents measured in all preparations used
in this study. Density window I, which corresponded to the
sample-loading layer of the density gradient, contained little
activity of any marker assayed. Density window II appeared to
contain overlapping endoplasmic reticulum- and Golgi-derived
populations. These cytoplasmic membrane populations could
be distinguished from each other on the basis of differences
between their modal densities, and differences between their
relative contents of NADPH-cytochrome c reductase and ga-
lactosyltransferase. An additional Golgi-derived population was
concentrated in density window VI. Windows III and IV
appeared to contain the major basal-lateral membrane-derived
population, marked by Na,K-ATPase, and the major brush
border membrane-derived population, marked by maltase and
alkaline phosphatase. The portion of the mitochondrial popula-
tion which remained in I P1 was concentrated in density
window V.
Since the brush border membranes were known to be an
important locus of the Na/H antiporter, samples from den-
sity windows III and IV were used for initial characterizations
of the tracer uptake and spectrophotometric methods for mea-
suring antiporter activity. Figure 2 presents the time course of
22Na uptake by a window IV sample in the presence and
absence of an outwardly directed H gradient. Uptake ap-
peared to proceed linearly for as long as 5 seconds; in subse-
quent experiments we routinely used 0.5 second and 2.0 second
reaction times for measurements of unidirectional influx rates.
The outwardly-directed H gradient accelerated 22Na influx
8.1-fold, and this effect was completely abolished by 1 mr'i
amiloride. Similar results were obtained with samples from
density window III. Figure 3A shows traces from the assay of a
window IV sample with acridine orange. There was no net
change in intravesicular pH in the presence of equal intra- and
extra-vesicular Na concentrations. In the presence of an
outwardly-directed Na gradient, H influx was linear for up to
10 seconds, and this portion of the curve was used for estimates
of the initial rate. The trace in Figure 3B demonstrates that
initial rates of pH change were easily measured even in samples
which represented relatively small fractions of the total antiport
activity.
Both the tracer uptake method and the spectrophotometric
method were used to measure Na/H antiporter activity in
samples of each density window from 2 separate experiments.
The density distributions determined from the two methods
were identical when data were expressed as percentages of the
total activity recovered within I P1. As depicted in Figure 1, the
Na/H antiport distribution closely paralleled the maltase
pH0 7.5
0.4
2 0.3
Time, seconds
Fig. 2. Time courses of uptake of 22Na by a density window IV
sample. Tracer uptake was measured as described under Methods.
Each point is the mean of three replicates. Similar time courses were
observed for density window III samples.
0 10 20 30 40 50 60
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Fig. 3. Spectrophotometric demonstration of Na gradient-driven H influx. Traces in A illustrate results with a sample from density window HI
of the analysis depicted in Figure 1. Upper trace: Na-1oaded vesicles added to a Na-free medium. Lower trace: Na-loaded vesicles added to
a Na-containing medium. Similar results were obtained in two additional replications and in three replicate measurements of a window IV sample.
Trace in B illustrates results with Na-loaded vesicles from a sample which accounted for a minor component of the Na/H antiport activity, that
is, pooled fractions 5 and 6 from the phase partitioning analysis depicted in Figure 5. Sample protein concentrations in A and B were adjusted to
give similar initial rates of differential absorbance change.
density distribution. The close correlation between the two
activities suggested that if Na/H antiporter activity were
associated with any membrane population in addition to the
brush border membranes, the density distribution of this pop-
ulation must have overlapped that of the brush border mem-
branes. This possibility seemed plausible in principle, because
density windows III and IV clearly contained samples of
several membrane populations in addition to the brush border
membranes, including basal-lateral membranes and separate
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase-rich and galactosyltrans-
ferase-rich populations. To learn whether any component of the
Na/H antiporter activity in windows III and IV might be
associated with a vesicle population other than that derived
from the brush border membrane, we subjected these windows
to partitioning analyses in aqueous Dextran-polyethyleneglycol
2-phase systems.
Phase partitioning
Phase partitioning is essentially a liquid chromatography
procedure which separates subcellular membranes on the basis
of differences in their surface properties. The underlying theory
has been reviewed by Albertsson [181, and its application to
analytical fractionation of cells was suggested by Mircheff [22].
Figures 4 and 5 summarize the marker distribution patterns
generated by partitioning analyses of density windows III and
IV in a pH 6.6 phase system. These patterns were interpreted in
terms of the minimum number of distinct membrane popula-
tions necessary to account for the number of modes in the
marker distribution patterns and the number of unique sets of
marker cumulative enrichment factors. The populations have
been given arbitrary lower-case letter designations, and their
approximate partitioning positions are indicated in the bottom-
right panels of the Figures. Table 3 summarizes the marker
cumulative enrichment factors in the partitioning fractions
which contained the best samples of the populations that have
been delineated. It should be noted that some of these samples
were relatively well purified, while others were clearly hetero-
geneous.
Population c accounted for the modes in the maltase and
alkaline phosphatase distributions at fractions 2, as well as the
mode in the Na/H antiport distributions in pooled fractions 1
and 2, from both density windows. Populations d and e ac-
counted for the modes of the galactosyltransferase distribution
at fractions 3 and 6 from window III. Population f accounted for
the modes of the alkaline phosphatase and acid phosphatase
distributions at fraction 6 from window IV; it differed from
population e, which had similar partitioning properties, on the
basis of its cumulative enrichment factors for several of the
markers (Table 3). Population g accounted for the modes in the
Na, K-ATPase distributions at fractions 7 from windows III and
A
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IV. Population h accounted for the modes in the acid phos-
phatase distributions at fractions 9 from both windows.
The samples of population c from windows III and IV
appeared to be superimposed on samples of two additional
populations, a and b, after partitioning analyses in the pH 6.6
phase system. Population a accounted for the peaks of
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase activity spanning fractions 1
to 3, and population b accounted for much of the acid phos-
phatase activity in these fractions. The density distributions of
populations b and c resembled each other in the sense that both
populations more heavily represented in window IV than in
window III; population a, in contrast, was equally well repre-
sented in both windows. The skewing between the density
distributions of population a, on the one hand, and populations
b and c, on the other, appeared to account for a 3.2-fold
variation in the ratios of the cumulative enrichment factors for
maltase (9.7 after analysis of window III and 14.4 after analysis
of window IV) to the cumulative enrichment factors for
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase (1.3 and 0.6).
While populations b and c overlapped each other after
density gradient centrifugation and after partitioning analyses in
the pH 6.6 phase system, the distinction between them became
apparent after window IV was analyzed in the pH 7.6 phase
system, as depicted in Figure 6. Comparison with Figure 5
indicates that increasing the phase system pH from 6.6 to 7.6
caused right-ward shifts in the distributions of a number of
populations, including population c, the mode of which moved
to fraction 3. The partitioning behavior of population b was less
sensitive to the phase system pH, and its mode remained at
partitioning fraction 2.
The partitioning analysis of window IV in the pH 7.6 phase
system generated parallel, bimodal distributions of maltase and
Na47H antiport. The major peak, which coincided with the
minor peak of the alkaline phosphatase distribution and corre-
sponded to population c, accounted for 61% of the maltase and
67% of the Na/H antiport recovered after the analysis. The
minor peak, which coincided with the major peak of the alkaline
phosphatase distribution and represented an admixture of pop-
ulations d and f, contained most of the remaining components of
the maltase and Na/H antiport activities.
Discussion
The marker distribution patterns depicted in Figures 4 and 5
indicated that little of the recoverable Na/H antiport activity,
maltase, or alkaline phosphatase was associated with the major
Na,K-ATPase-rich, basal-lateral membrane population, popu-
lation g. This result reproduces the observation of Ives, Yee
and Warnock [2] that Na/H antiport activity was not detect-
able in basal-lateral membrane fractions from rabbit renal
cortex, and substantiates the conclusion that Na/H antiport
activity is distributed asymmetrically between the luminal and
contra-luminal surfaces of the proximal tubular epithelium. On
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Fig. 4. Partitioning analysis of a density
window II! sample in the pH 6.6, two-phase
system described under Methods. Values given
h are the means from three separate partitioning
analyses; they are expressed as percentages of
total recovered activities, calculated as
cumulated products of the percentage yields
in each of the sequence of separation steps
[21]. Na/H antiport was measured with the
d spectrophotmetric method in each analysis.Neither Na/H antiport nor galactosyltrans-
c ferase activity was measured in samples of the
differential sedimentation fractions, P0 and
b S1; therefore values for these markers were
adjusted for yields in P equal to that
measured for maltase. Bars in bottom-right
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modes of populations which accounted for the
observed marker distribution patterns.
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Table 3. Marker cumulative enrichment factors in samples of
membrane populations obtained by phase partitioning analyses of
density windows III and IV
a b c d e f g h
NaJH antiport 13.3 16.0 22.2 5.2 2.0 6.4 1.0 0.2
Maltase 9.5 11.0 15.0 6.5 1.9 5.0 2.0 1.5
Alkaline phosphatase 4.5 5.3 6.8 6,0 2.8 6.5 3.7 4.5
Na,K-ATPase 3.0 1.4 1.3 3.0 5.7 7.6 13.8 6.5
Acid phosphatase 1.3 3.5 2.4 2.0 2.1 1.8 1.5 4.0
NADPH-cyt. c reductase 2.5 n.d. n.d. 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.5 1.5
Galactosyltransferase 1.5 0.9 1.2 2.7 2.5 0.9 0.5 1.5
Density window III IV IV III III IV IV III
Phase system pH 6.6 7.6 7.6 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.6
Partitioning fraction 1 2 3 3 6 6 7 9
Cumulative enrichment factors were calculated as ratios of percent-
age recovered marker activity to percentage recovered protein, as
described under Methods, The bottom section gives density window,
phase system pH, and partitioning fraction at which enrichment data
were calculated.
the other hand, the analytical fractionation data indicated that
Na/H antiport activity, maltase, and alkaline phosphatase
may have complex distributions within the cells which comprise
this epithelium.
The Na/H antiport and maltase distributions depicted in
Figures 4 and 5 exhibited a pronounced left-ward skewing,
which suggested that these activities were associated primarily
:-2 4 6 8 10 12
with population c and secondarily with one or more populations
that were partially separated, but poorly-resolved, from popu-
lation c. The alkaline phosphatase distributions were clearly
multimodal, indicating that, while this activity was associated
with population c, it also must have been associated with
additional populations that were separated to varying extents
from population c. The bimodal distributions generated by the
partitioning analysis depicted in Figure 6 confirmed that a major
pool of Na/H antiport was associated with population c and
that a minor pool was associated with a mixture of populations
d and f.
We can extrapolate from the observed Na/H activities of
the samples of population c and of populations d and f to
estimate the proportions in which the recovered Na/H an-
tiport activity was distributed between the major and minor
pools. The sample of population c equilibrating within density
window IV accounted for 39% of the estimated Na/H an-
tiport activity and the combined samples of populations d and f
for 19% of the activity. An additional 20% of the estimated
recoverable Na/H antiport activity was associated with the
mixture of membrane populations that equilibrated in density
window III. This window was not analyzed in the pH 7.6 phase
system. However, because the maltase and Na/H antiport
distributions depicted in Figure 4 were almost perfectly congru-
ent with the distributions depicted in Figure 5, we estimate that
the sample of population c accounted for the same fraction of
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Na,K-ATPase
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5
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Fig. 5. Partitioning analysis of a density
window IV sample in the pH 6.6, two-phase
system. Values given are means of four
separate partitioning analyses; see legend to
Figure 4 for additional details, Bars in bottom-
right panel indicate approximate positions of
the modes of populations which accounted for
the observed marker distribution patterns.
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Fig. 6. Partitioning analysis of a density
window IV sample in the pH 7,6, two-phase
system described under Methods; see legend
to Figure 4 for additional details. As noted
under Results, increasing the phase system pH
from 6.6 to 7.6 caused marked right-ward
shifts in the distributions of population d and
f, so that they became well-resolved from
population c but overlapped populations g and
h. Bars in bottom-right panel indicate
approximate positions of the modes of
populations which accounted for the observed
marker distribution patterns.
the activity recovered in density windows II as in window IV.
On the basis of this estimate, the sample of population c in
density window III accounted for 14% of the recoverable
Na/H antiport, and the samples of populations d and e
together accounted for 7% of the recoverable activity. There-
fore, the combined samples of population c from density
windows III and IV accounted for 53% of the estimated
recoverable Na/H antiport activity, while the combined
samples of populations d, e and f in these two windows
accounted for 26% of the Na/H antiport activity. The density
distributions in Figure 1 suggested that the maltase- and Na/
H antiport-containing populations represented in windows III
and IV spilled over into the adjacent density windows, so that
it is not necessary to postulate additional membrane popula-
tions to account for the high and low density tails of the maltase
and Na/H antiport density distributions. Therefore, we esti-
mate that population c accounted for 66% of the recoverable
Na/H antiport activity and that populations d, e, and f
together accounted for the remaining 34%.
Some uncertainty remains concerning the relationship be-
tween the magnitudes of the major and minor pools of Na/H
antiport activity measured in isolated membrane samples and
the corresponding values in the intact cell. The proximal tubule
cell could contain several different forms of Na/H antiporter,
which might have different functional roles and distinct subcel-
lular distributions. During membrane isolation each antiporter
form might be activated or inactivated to different degrees
depending on the type of membrane in which it is embedded.
We anticipate that it will become possible to address these
questions in the future, when the diversity of Na/H an-
tiporter species has been delineated and antibody probes to the
various forms have become available.
A second open question concerns the identities of the mem-
brane populations which comprise the minor pool of Na/H
antiport activity. With maltase and Na/H antiport cumulative
enrichment factors of 15.0 and 22.2 and an alkaline phosphatase
cumulative enrichment factor of 6.8 (Table 3), population c was
the single most important locus of the recovered Na/H
antiport and maltase and the site at which these markers had
their highest cumulative enrichment factors. Therefore, it could
be identified as a major population of proximal tubular brush
border membranes. On the other hand, the biochemical char-
acteristics of populations d, e, and f were equivocal. These
populations differed from population c in terms of their phase
partitioning properties and in terms of their 2.3- to 10-fold lower
cumulative enrichment factors for Na/H antiport and
maltase, but their spectra of biochemical markers provided only
general clues about their possible subcellular origins.
Populations d, e, and f appeared not to have been derived the
major elements of the endoplasmic reticulum or Golgi complex,
since these were represented by the NADPH-cytochrome c
reductase- and galactosyltransferase-rich membranes concen-
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trated in density window II; these membranes were almost
devoid of maltase and Na/H antiport activities. The mito-
chondria could be excluded, since these organelles, which were
concentrated in density window V, contained negligible maltase
and Na/H antiport activity (Fig. 1). The basal-lateral mem-
branes could be excluded, since these were represented by
population g, which lacked appreciable antiport activity. It is
also unlikely that populations d, e, and f were derived from
other nephron segments, since populations with the same
physical and biochemical properties have been detected in
preliminary fractionation analyses of isolated rabbit proximal
tubule preparations (R.W. Lambert and A.K. Mircheff, unpub-
lished) and of LLC-PK1 cells [231.
The two alternative hypotheses for subcellular origins of
populations d, e, and f that seem most reasonable are: i) distinct
microdomains of the luminal surface membrane which, com-
pared to the microdomain represented by population c, were
characterized by higher ratios of alkaline phosphatase and
galactosyltransferase to maltase, and ii) cytoplasmic membrane
domains, presumably related to the Golgi complex, which
participate in the assembly and recycling of brush border
membrane constituents. There is a well-documented immuno-
cytochemical distinction between microvillus and inter-micro-
villus microdomains of the proximal tubular brush border
surface [24] which offers a reasonable precedent for the sugges-
tion that populations d, e, and f might have been derived from
microdomains of the luminal surface membrane.
The assumption that all membrane constituents are continu-
ally degraded and replaced implies that the proximal tubular cell
must contain pools of Na/H antiporters in transit to and from
the brush border membrane. There have been several previous
suggestions that the cytoplasmic Na/H antiporter pools
might be substantial, but none of these studies provides a basis
for identifying populations d, e, and f. Gurich and Warnock [25]
have noted Na/H antiport activity in a sample of endosomal
membranes isolated from rabbit kidney cortex. However, the
relationship between the antiporter-containing endosomes and
populations d, e, and f is unclear; the former equilibrate at low
densities, while populations d, e, and f have the same equilib-
rium densities as the brush border membranes. Furthermore,
the rabbit endosomal Na/H antiporter was insensitive to
amiloride [25], while 1 mri amiloride inhibited all of the antiport
activity measured in the density windows which contained
mixtures of populations c, d, e, and f. More recently, Hensley,
Bradley and Mircheff [261 obtained evidence that treatment of
isolated rat proximal tubules with parathyroid hormone caused
Na/H antiporters to be removed from a brush border-derived
membrane population and inserted into a population of acid
phosphatase- and galactosyltransferase-rich membranes, where
they were subsequently inactivated. However, this population
appeared not to correspond to populations d, e, or f, since it
was characterized by a relatively high equilibrium density and
by relatively low initial alkaline phosphatase and Na/H
antiporter specific contents.
Several possible experimental approaches can be envisioned
for identifying populations d, e, and f. One approach would be
to obtain monoclonal antibodies to determinants which appear
to be preferentially localized to one or more of the populations
of interest, then to use immunocytochemical methods to local-
ize these determinants at the light and electron microscope
levels. Another approach would be to determine whether the
populations in question can be labeled by surface labeling
procedures, as would be expected for a luminal membrane
microdomain, or by fluid phase markers, as would be expected
for intracellular compartments that communicate with the lu-
minal membrane. Such experiments would best be done with
sheet-like cultures of proximal tubule-derived cells which retain
relatively high levels of Na/H antiport activity. For the
present, the existence of functionally important intracellular
Na/H antiporter reserves in the proximal tubule remains an
intriguing hypothesis.
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